
How to install and configure LAPS (Local Administrator Password Solution) 

In this post, I will show you how to install, configure and deploy LAPS on Windows Server 2019.  I will be 

installing LAPS on Domain Controller.  As per MS it should be installed on a member server & not on DC. 

I have downloaded the files from Microsoft site.  Below is the download link.. 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=46899 

Local Administrator Password Solution 

The "Local Administrator Password Solution" (LAPS) provides a centralized storage of secrets/passwords 

in Active Directory (AD) - without additional computers. Each organization’s domain administrators 

determine which users, such as helpdesk admins, are authorized to read the passwords. 

For occasions when login is required without domain credentials, password management can become 

complex. LAPS simplify password management while helping customers implement recommended 

defenses against cyberattacks. In particular, it mitigates the risk of lateral escalation that results when 

customers have the same administrative local account and password combination on many computers. 

Why use LAPS instead of other password managers/vaults? 

Other password managers typically require either, additional hardware (IIS/SQL), trusting a third party, 

or ad hoc practices (Excel spreadsheet of passwords = huge security hole). 

LAPS provide a streamlined approach to: 

Periodically randomizing local administrator passwords - ensures password update to AD succeeds 

before modifying local secrets/passwords 

Centrally store secrets in existing infrastructure - Active Directory (AD) 
Control access via AD ACL permissions 
Transmit encrypted passwords from client to AD (using Kerberos encryption, AES cypher by default) 
 

If you want to know more about LAPS – check out below link. 

https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/mt227395.aspx?f=255&MSPPError=-2147217396 

Overview 

Solution automatically manages local administrator password on domain joined computers, so as the 

password is: 

- Unique on each managed computer 

- Randomly generated 

- Securely stored in AD infrastructure 

Solution is built upon just AD infrastructure, so there is no need to install and support other 

technologies. 

Solution itself is a Group Policy Client Side Extension that is installed on managed machines and 

performs all management tasks 

Management tools delivered with the solution allow for easy configuration and administration. 

https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/download/details.aspx?id=46899
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/mt227395.aspx?f=255&MSPPError=-2147217396


Architecture 

 
Core of the solution is GPO Client-side Extension (CSE) that performs the following tasks during GPO 

update: 

- Checks whether the password of local Administrator account has expired or not 

- Generates the new password when old password expired or is required to be changed prior to 

expiration 

- Changes the password of Administrator account 

- Reports the password to password Active Directory, storing it in confidential attribute with 

computer account in AD 

- Reports the next expiration time to Active Directory, storing it in confidential attribute with 

computer account in AD 

- Password then can be read from AD by users who are allowed to do so 

- Password can be forced to be changed by eligible users 

Features 

Solution features include: 

- Security: 

o Random password that automatically regularly changes on managed machines 

o Effective mitigation of Pass-the-hash attack 

o Password is protected during the transport via Kerberos encryption 

o Password is protected in AD by AD ACL, so granular security model can be easily 

implemented 

- Manageability: 

o Configurable password parameters: age, complexity and length 

o Ability to force password reset on per-machine basis 

o Security model integrated with AD ACLs 

o End use UI can be any AD management tools of choice, plus custom tools (PowerShell 

and Fat client) are provided 

o Protection against computer account deletion 

o Easy implementation and minimal footprint 
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Requirements 

Solution has the following requirements: 

- Active Directory: 

o Windows 2003 SP1 and above 

- Managed machines: 

o Windows Vista with current SP or above; x86 or x64 

o Windows 2003 with current SP and above; x86 or x64 (Itanium not supported) 

- Management tools: 

o .NET Framework 4.0 

o PowerShell 2.0 or above 

Deployment Steps 
 

1. Installs LAPS onto management machine (In our case it is DC) 
2. Extend Schema and prepare Active Directory 
3. Configure Group Policy to enable and set the relevant policies 
4. Deploying LAPS client to those machines you wish to manage through CB1906 

 
Here is the LAPS layout 

 



 

1. Installing LAPS onto a machine (in my case Domain Controller): 

 

 

 



 

 

 



2. How to configure Active directory for LAPS 

To update the Schema, you first need to import the PowerShell module. Open up an Administrative 

PowerShell window and use the below command: 

Import-module AdmPwd.PS   
Update-AdmPwdADSchema (This command updates the schema) 
 

Once you run the above commands, you will find the status of operation as Success. 

 

Next, we need to grant computers the ability to update their password attribute.  The command is  

Set-AdmPwdComputerSelfPermission -OrgUnit Workstations 
Set-AdmPwdComputerSelfPermission -OrgUnit O365WS 

 

 
In my lab the client computers are at Workstations & O365WS OU.  I am granting computers in this OU 

the ability to update their password. 

 

 



 

 
  

ADD PERMISSION: To Workstation & O365WS OU for Domain Admins who can reset the Password 
 

Set-AdmPwdResetPasswordPermission -Identity Workstations -AllowedPrincipals "ramlan\domain 
admins" 
Set-AdmPwdResetPasswordPermission -Identity O365WS -AllowedPrincipals "ramlan\domain admins" 
 

 
 
ADD PERMISSION: To Workstation & O365WS OU for Domain Admins or Help Desk Level 1 or 
DSSSupport who can read the  
 

Set-AdmPwdReadPasswordPermission -Identity Workstations -AllowedPrincipals "ramlan\domain 
admins" 
Set-AdmPwdReadPasswordPermission -Identity Workstations -AllowedPrincipals "ramlan\dsssupport" 
Set-AdmPwdReadPasswordPermission -Identity O365WS -AllowedPrincipals "ramlan\domain admins” 
Set-AdmPwdReadPasswordPermission -Identity O365WS -AllowedPrincipals "ramlan\dsssupport" 
 

 

 
 
EXTENDED RIGHTS PERMISSION: Use the following command to find out the rights for the OU  
 

Find-AdmPwdExtendedrights -identity “Workstations” 
Find-AdmPwdExtendedrights -identity “0365WS” 

 



 
 

Removing extended rights for other members 

1. Open ADSIEdit 

2. Right Click on the OU that contains the computer accounts that you are installing this solution 

on and select Properties 

3. Click the Security tab 

4. Click Advanced 

5. Select the Group(s) or User(s) that you don’t want to be able to read the password and then 

click Edit 

6. Uncheck All extended rights 

 

3. How to configure Group Policy for LAPS 

The templates are located on the management computer where you installed LAPS. 

C:\WINDOWS\POLICYDEFINITIONS\AdmPwd.admx 
C:\WINDOWS\POLICYDEFINITIONS\en-US\AdmPwd.adml 

Copy above files to \\DOMAIN\SYSVOL\POLICIES\POLICYDEFINITION 
and \\DOMAIN\SYSVOL\POLICIES\POLICYDEFINITION\en-US\ 

 

file://///DOMAIN/SYSVOL/POLICIES/POLICYDEFINITION
file://///DOMAIN/SYSVOL/POLICIES/POLICYDEFINITION/en-US/


Launch GPMC and create a new policy below Workstations OU.  I have disabled user configuration 

settings as this will be machine based policy. 

 
Right click Laps and click Edit.  The settings are located under Computer Configuration > Administrative 
Templates > LAPS 

 
 



 

 

 



4. CLIENTS TO BE MANAGED 

To manage a client, we must install LAPS by using the same MSI files downloaded in the prerequisite 

section.   

We can create a package within SCCM and deploy to workstations. The details are as follows. 

 

 



 

 



 

 



Now deploy to workstation collection. 

 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 

Now it is time to test the implementation.  I will run below command to find out the password and 

expiration time 

Get-AdmPwdPassword -Computername "XXXX" 

 
It is working.  We will use LAPS UI and check there as well 



 
 

 
This completes the whole process of deploying LAPS on Windows Server 2019. 

Thanks 

Ram Lan 
8th Sep 2019 



 
COMMANDS USED FOR THIS DEPLOYMENT: 
 
Import-module AdmPwd.PS 
Update-AdmPwdADSchema 
Set-AdmPwdComputerSelfPermission -OrgUnit Workstations 
Set-AdmPwdComputerSelfPermission -OrgUnit O365WS 
Set-AdmPwdResetPasswordPermission -Identity Workstations -AllowedPrincipals "ramlan\domain 
admins" 
Set-AdmPwdResetPasswordPermission -Identity O365WS -AllowedPrincipals "ramlan\domain admins" 
Set-AdmPwdReadPasswordPermission -Identity Workstations -AllowedPrincipals "ramlan\domain 
admins" 
Set-AdmPwdReadPasswordPermission -Identity Workstations -AllowedPrincipals "ramlan\dsssupport" 
Set-AdmPwdReadPasswordPermission -Identity O365WS -AllowedPrincipals "ramlan\domain admins” 
Set-AdmPwdReadPasswordPermission -Identity O365WS -AllowedPrincipals "ramlan\dsssupport" 
Find-AdmPwdExtendedrights -identity "Workstations" 
Find-AdmPwdExtendedrights -identity “O365WS” 
Get-AdmPwdPassword -Computername "XXXX" 
msiexec /i LAPS.x64.msi /quiet 


